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SOURCES OF CAPITAL, TOPIC 
FOR SMALL BUSINESS WORKSHOP 
DAYTON, Ohio, August 1, 1980 The U.S. Small Business Administration 
reports that small commercial enterpr' r s are creating more jobs than any 
other segment of the business commuAl~Yl Jbut se~uring funding for a small 
, I ~ 
, \ 
business is probably the biggest obstJ~e facing the new entrepreneur. 
(:1 
Learning where the sources for caPit~~~~e to start a new business is one 
• /' I " 
of the topics of the University of 'Dayton P ,-Business Workshop slated for 
August 21 [" /k_ __ \ \ 
. , //~ -- --~",\ // ~ ./~~~-:---.- :\ 
The day-long conference, f~~tf:~~' ! h'til 4:30 p.m., is sponsored ~'Ia, III, . ~r 
by the Small Business Develo~~1iJ.~. :~-~!~filt;t @ SchoolOfBUSineSSAdminiS-
tration, and the U.S. Small B~~~~ i dmrn1st~~1i1J?~. 
Other topics scheduled f ;:J 'r~~;tat-.i~n:::OY:."~~iness and banking 
i I , t d i it f' I ~ ~ .1 Y B i spec a 1.S s an Un vers y pr es~-are: Mark~~~~g our New us ness; 
~~~--/ ,~::~ ~~ 
Business organization I ReCO~TaX Regul ik· ~; an~~~uraace. 
£W ~ . 
The conference fee is $5. For registration and mor~~ ormation call 
~~ Joyce Pope at the Small Business Development Center, 229-3ll5.~ 
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